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Analysis of 76 kb of newly sequenced DNA, located between map positions 182 and 258 kb in the 330-kb chlorella virus
PBCV-1 genome, revealed 175 open reading frames (ORFs) of 65 codons or longer. One hundred and five of these 175 ORFs
were considered major ORFs. Twenty-one of the 105 major ORFs resembled proteins in databases including ribonucleotide
reductase small subunit, RNase III, thioredoxin, glutaredoxin, protein disulfide isomerase, deoxynucleoside kinase, frog virus
3 ATPase, Acetobacter cellulose synthase, a bacteriophage encoded endonuclease, and two C-5 cytosine DNA methyltrans-
ferases. One of the ORFs was the PBCV-1 major capsid protein. The 105 major ORFs were evenly distributed along the
genome. One set of ORFs was separated by 543 nucleotides whereas 75 of the ORFs were separated by fewer than 100
nucleotides. Nineteen of the 175 ORFs resembled other PBCV-1 ORFs, suggesting that they represent either gene duplica-
tions or gene families. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION an identical 2221-bp inverted repeat sequence (Strasser
et al., 1991; Zhang et al., 1994). The remainder of the
We are sequencing one of the largest viral genomes,
PBCV-1 genome consists primarily of single-copy DNA.
the 330-kb genome of the chlorella virus PBCV-1. Extrap-
In addition to large genome size, four other features
olation from 182 kb (55% of the PBCV-1 genome) predicts
distinguish the chlorella viruses from most viruses. (i)
that the virus encodes about 350 functional open reading
The viruses encode multiple DNA methyltransferases
frames (ORFs) (Lu et al., 1995, 1996; Li et al., 1995). In
and DNA site-specific (restriction) endonucleases (Nel-
comparison, the 580-kb genome from the smallest self-
son et al., 1993). (ii) PBCV-1 virions, like many viruses,
replicating organism, Mycoplasma genitalium, encodes
contain glycoproteins. However, unlike other viruses that
about 470 genes (Fraser et al., 1995). PBCV-1 is the proto-
have glycoproteins, PBCV-1 encodes at least part of, if
type member of a family (Phycodnaviridae) of large (ca.
not its entire, glycosylation machinery (Wang et al., 1993;
190 nm in diameter), polyhedral, plaque-forming viruses
Que et al., 1994). (iii) PBCV-1 genes are interrupted by
that replicate in certain isolates of unicellular, exsymbi-
two different types of introns: a transcription factor-like
otic, eukaryotic chlorella-like green algae (Van Etten et
gene has a self-splicing type I intron (Li et al., 1995) and
al., 1991; Van Etten, 1995). PBCV-1 virions contain at
the DNA polymerase gene has a spliceosomal pro-
least 50 structural proteins and a lipid component located
cessed type of intron (Grabherr et al., 1992). (iv) PBCV-1
inside of an outer glycoprotein capsid (Skrdla et al., 1984;
has a 900-bp region in the center of the genome that
Wang et al., 1993). The PBCV-1 genome is a linear, non-
resembles a CpG island (Lu et al., 1996).
permuted, 330-kb dsDNA molecule with covalently
This paper describes analysis of the 76 kb of DNA
closed hairpin ends (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; Rohozin-
located from position 182 to position 258.
ski et al., 1989). Each 35-base hairpin end is adjacent to
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1 The nucleotide sequence reported in this manuscript has been
PBCV-1, cosmids, and plasmidssubmitted to GenBank and assigned Accession No. U42580.
2 This paper has been assigned Journal Series No. 11501, Agricul-
Growth of the PBCV-1 host, Chlorella strain NC64A, ontural Research Division, University of Nebraska.
3 Present address: Center for Disease Control, MS-G18, Atlanta, GA MBBM medium, and the production and purification of
30333. PBCV-1 and the isolation of PBCV-1 DNA were described
4 Present address: Research Institute for Advanced Science and previously (Van Etten et al., 1981; 1983). PBCV-1 DNA
Technology, Osaka Prefecture University 1-2, Gakuen-cho, Sakai,
plasmid and cosmid libraries were prepared and insertOsaka 593, Japan.
DNAs were mapped to the PBCV-1 genome as described5 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 402-472-2853. E-mail: jvanetten@crcvms.unl.edu. (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; Lu et al., 1995; 1996; Li et
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al., 1995). Cosmid cYL55 contains 36,536 bp of PBCV-1 bp were overlooked in the original PBCV-1 restriction
map (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; Van Etten et al., 1991).DNA from map positions 212,541 to 249,077. Plasmids
pLG165, pLG143, pLG255, pLG286, and pLG163 contain In addition, the H24a and H27a and the P23 and P25a
fragments were reversed and there was no P34a frag-the 21,809-bp BamHI B4, the 13,470-bp BamHI B7a, the
12,050-bp HindIII H7, the 5570-bp HindIII H16, and the ment. The A / T content of the sequenced region is
60.7%, similar to the 60% A / T content of the entire1856-bp BamHI B21 restriction fragments, respectively
(Girton and Van Etten, 1987). genome (Van Etten et al., 1985).
A potential protein-coding region or ORF was defined
DNA sequencing as a continuous stretch of DNA that translates into a
polypeptide initiated by an ATG translation start codonCosmid cYL55 and plasmid pLG165 DNAs were ran-
that extends for 65 or more codons. One hundred anddomly sheared (ca. 500 bp) and subcloned into M13mp19
seventy-five ORFs met this requirement. The ORFs are(Deininger, 1983), and about 1000 clones of each were
numbered consecutively starting from the previouslysequenced by a random strategy as described (Lu et al.,
identified ORF a365L (Lu et al., 1996) and terminated with1995; 1996; Li et al., 1995). DNA sequences (300 to 500
A540L. The letters R and L following the ORF numberbp) from both strands were assembled with an average
indicate that the transcript is either left-to-right or right-depth of seven sequences into a contiguous sequence
to-left, respectively. The putative translation initiation andusing the Staden (1982) computer programs. The 386-bp
termination sites of protein sequences derived from thegap between pLG165 and cYL55 was filled by synthesiz-
175 ORFs as well as predicted molecular weights, iso-ing oligonucleotide primers, amplifying appropriate re-
electric points, distinguishing characteristics, and simi-gions of the PBCV-1 genomic DNA by the polymerase
larities to proteins in databases are listed in Tables 1chain reaction (Mullis and Faloona, 1987), and sequenc-
and 2.ing the amplified products (Trenick and Dearden, 1994).
The 175 ORFs were divided into 105 major ORFs (labeledThe other plasmids were subcloned into pBluescript
‘‘A’’ in Fig. 1 and Table 1) and 70 minor ORFs (labeled ‘‘a’’(KS) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and nested deletions were
in Table 2) using previously defined criteria (Lu et al., 1995;made with an ‘‘Erase-a-Base’’ exonuclease III kit (Pro-
1996; Li et al., 1995). Seven sets of major ORFs overlapped.mega Corp., Madison, WI). DNA fragments were se-
The 49-base overlap between A408L and A410L is thequenced in both strands by the procedure of Sanger et
largest. However, initiation of A408L translation at an ATGal. (1977), as modified by Tabor and Richardson (1987),
site 36 codons before the site listed in Table 1 would elimi-using the Version 2.0 Sequenase kit from United States
nate the overlap. There are 24- and 11-base overlaps atBiochemical Corp. (Cleveland, OH). Portions of pLG143
the carboxyl ends of ORFs A416R and A417L and ORFsand pLG255 DNAs were also sequenced at the University
A512R and A517L, respectively. Three of the ORFs overlapof Nebraska Center for Biotechnology DNA sequencing
by 4 bases. The stop codons of A476R and A491R overlapcore facility using a Li-Cor (Lincoln, NE) Model 4000 DNA
the stop codons of A478L and A492L, respectively, and thesequencer.
start codon of A503L overlaps the stop codon of A505L.
Finally, the stop codon of A526R overlaps the start codonAnalysis of sequence data
of A527R by 1 base.
DNA and putative protein sequences were analyzed Introns are rare in most chlorella virus genes. How-
with the GCG (Devereux et al., 1984) and SAPS (Brendel ever, as mentioned in the Introduction, PBCV-1 contains
et al., 1992) computer programs and compared to the at least two different types of introns: a 399-bp self-splic-
GenBank 94, EMBL 46, PIR 48, SWISS-PROT 33, and ing type IB intron in a transcription factor-like gene, ORF
PROSITE 13 (Bairoch, 1991) sequence databases with A125L (Li et al., 1995), and a 101-bp spliceosomal type
the FASTA (Pearson, 1990), SSEARCH (Smith and Water- of intron in the DNA polymerase gene, ORF A185R
man, 1981), and BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) computer (Grabherr et al., 1992; Lu et al., 1996). No intron-like se-
programs. quences were found in the 76-kb stretch of DNA reported
here.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Arrangement of putative PBCV-1 genesInterpretation of sequence data
This paper describes 75,631 bp of PBCV-1 DNA se- The genes for the 105 major ORFs are evenly distrib-
uted along the genome with little intergenic space be-quence located between map positions 182 and 258 in
the PBCV-1 genome (Fig. 1). This region contained the tween them (Fig. 1). ORFs A500L and A501L are sepa-
rated by 543 nucleotides which encode a 257-nucleotideexpected BamHI, HindIII, and PstI restriction fragments
except that two HindIII fragments of 816 and 193 bp, one CpG island-like element (Antequera and Bird, 1993) from
nucleotides 241,333 to 241,857. Six sets of ORFs arePstI fragment of 209 bp, and one BamHI fragment of 107
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FIG. 1. Physical map of the PBCV-1 genome and location of the region sequenced (top). Location and direction of the major ORFs found in the
sequenced portion of the genome (bottom). Restriction enzymes are: P (PstI), B (BamHI), and H (HindIII).
separated by 300 to 500 nucleotides, 22 are separated The genes encoding the major ORFs are transcribed in
both orientations; 51 in the left-to-right orientation andby 100 to 300 nucleotides, and 75 are separated by 100
or fewer nucleotides including the 7 ORFs which overlap. 54 in the right-to-left orientation.
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TABLE 1
The Major Open Reading Frames of PBCV-1
Translation Size
AA
ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
A366L 181973 181206 255 28582 8.9 72
A368L 183568 182237 443 52864 4.5 66 Asp-rich
A373R 183918 184376 152 17599 10.0 76
A375R 184416 184937 173 19085 9.8 88
A378L 185729 184980 249 27570 9.3 88
A379L 186391 185768 207 24257 10.7 76
A382R 186535 187008 157 18046 7.1 94 Cytochrome C family heme-
binding site signature
[PDOC00169]
A383R 187017 187922 301 34671 4.9 64 184 15.3 21%/229 PBCV-1 major capsid protein
[P30328]
163 11.4 23%/257 PBCV-1 ORF A11L [U17055]
A384L 189564 188194 456 48799 9.2 58 Lys-, Pro-rich, PAPK (101)
202 5.4 25%/283 Wheat Pro-, Lys-rich protein
[X52472]
184 6.3 39%/111 Streptococcus equi M protein
[U04620]
A390L 190114 189653 153 16769 7.2 92 Asn-rich
A392R 190183 190959 258 29516 9.9 86 367 38.5 31%/221 ATP/GTP-binding site motif A
[PDOC00017]
Frog virus 3 ATPase [M80551]
A394R 191050 191415 121 13914 3.9 82
A395R 191452 191700 82 9254 9.9 76
A396L 192058 191846 70 8293 4.1 64
A397R 192477 192935 152 18036 4.4 86
A398L 193301 192945 118 12986 10.0 62
A399R 193391 193975 194 21832 8.9 74
A400R 194010 194366 118 13634 9.6 78 134 9.2 24%/91 PBCV-1 ORF A214 [U42580]
A401R 194401 195234 277 31433 6.8 78 Transmembrane (aa 39-61)
A402R 195272 195955 227 25380 7.5 78
A403R 196061 196342 93 10830 10.0 78
A404R 196387 196785 132 15559 3.5 88 Glu-, Asn-rich, PEST (aa 33–
121)
A405R 197179 198669 496 53501 10.4 86 Pro-, Lys-rich, PAPK (301),
Transmembrane (aa 459–
489)
519 11.7 59%/168 Wheat Pro-, Lys-rich protein
[X52472]
435 4.5 56%/158 Aithaliana anther Pro-rich
protein [P40602]
A407L 199303 198671 210 23381 8.9 82 Transmembrane (aa 38–55,
62–80, 167–183)
A408Lc 200169 199336 277 30772 4.6 56
A410L 200452 200120 110 13015 4.5 72
A411R 200562 201074 170 19583 4.7 78
A412R 201104 201643 179 20539 7.4 74
A413L 202378 201644 244 27008 9.7 80 Gln-rich, QQQQM (41),
Transmembrane (aa 181–
200, 218–234)
A414R 202390 202671 93 10612 11.1 64
A416R 202748 203314 188 22361 6.6 82 ATP/GTP-binding site motif A
[PDOC00017]
237 19.9 26%/192 Bacillus subtilus 24.1-kDa
protein [P37530]
179 12 29%/196 Lactobacillus acidophilus
deoxyguanosine/adenosine
kinase [U01881]
172 20.6 21%/195 Herpesvirus thymidine kinase
[P28855]
306




ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
A417L 204579 203290 429 48932 7.4 82
A420L 204822 204610 70 7917 6.4 82
A421R 204867 205163 98 11056 10.4 84
A422R 205213 206241 342 39139 9.7 82 138 11.6 29%/132 Bacteriophage SPO1 gene 31
intron [P34081]
136 11.1 25%/148 Bacteriophage SP82
endonuclease [U04812]
135 11.0 25%/148 Bacteriophage ØE
endonuclease [U04813]
A423R 206468 206941 157 18458 6.5 72
A424R 206962 207306 114 13221 11.4 86 Asn-rich, VKKNN (51)
A426R 207339 207683 114 13390 5.1 70
A427L 208045 207686 119 13765 6.5 74 Thioredoxin active site-like
sequence [PDOC00172]
123 13.4 21%/97 Synechocystis sp. thioredoxin
[D64000]
122 10.1 28%/91 Arabidopsis thioredoxin
[Z35473]
113 12.1 24%/91 Penicillum thioredoxin
[A49888]
A428L 208530 208093 145 15911 3.9 78 Pro- and Glu-rich, PENPEV
(101)
280 7.4 46%/112 Streptococcus agalactiae B
antigen [X59771]
207 7.5 43%/106 Plasmodium yoelii sporozoite
surface protein [M84732]
A429L 209986 208556 476 55424 4.8 70
A430L 211428 210115 437 48165 7.4 78 PBCV-1 major capsid protein
Vp54 [M85052]
219 20.3 22%/294 Frog virus 3 capsid protein
[U36913]
209 19.2 22%/263 Lymphocystis disease virus
capsid protein [JQ2345]
185 15.2 22%/270 Tipula iridescent virus capsid
protein [ VCXFTI]
181 15.2 22%/290 Chilo iridescent virus capsid
protein [JQ2215]
A431L 211673 211473 66 7927 10.8 64
A432R 211712 212242 176 20130 10.8 64 Lys-rich
A435R 212243 212464 73 8018 11.7 62
A437L 212788 212477 103 10881 11.0 76 113 10.4 39%/64 Methanogen chromosomal
protein 1c [A34455]
107 9.8 38%/63 Methanogen chromosomal
protein 1b [B34455]
102 9.5 36%/64 Methanogen chromosomal
protein 1a [C34455]
A438L 213053 212817 78 8988 10.9 86 107 11.5 29%/68 Escherichia coli glutaredoxin
[P37687]
101 11.4 30%/71 Human glutaredoxin [A44568]
A439R 213078 213416 112 12855 8.2 78
A440L 213847 213583 88 10138 11.1 70
A441L 214281 213868 137 15530 4.5 74
A443R 214421 215347 308 34960 5.4 74
A444L 215806 215492 104 11654 5.3 82
A445L 217232 215844 462 52541 8.8 88 227 11.5 23%/398 Clostridium pasteurianum ORF
[Z28353]
211 16.6 23%/410 Synechocystis sp. ORF
[D64000]
120 7.2 23%/231 Saccharomyces cerevisiae
ORF [U20865]
307
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ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
A448L 217620 217300 106 12368 10.5 78 Cytochrome C family heme-
binding site signature
[PDOC00169]
154 14.4 26%/96 Barley protein disulfide
isomerase [L33250]
152 14.1 30%/104 Rat protein disulfide
isomerase [S59335]
146 14.1 19%/105 Synechocystis ORF 126
thioredoxin [D64000]
141 14.4 32%/78 Hamster protein disulfide
isomerase [X62678]
132 12.2 26%/93 Mouse protein disulfide
isomerase [J05185]
125 10.5 25%/71 Drosphila thioredoxin-like
protein [L27072]
A449R 217757 218338 193 22451 9.1 70
A450R 218640 219389 249 28143 9.6 86 957 52.3 78%/249 PBCV-1 ORF A275R [U42580]
815 45.3 67%/251 PBCV-1 ORF A79R [U17055]
A452L 219652 219413 79 9447 4.2 82
A454L 220599 219730 289 31193 4.8 80
A456L 222594 220630 654 75234 5.6 74 ATP/GTP-binding site motif A
[PDOC00017]
A462R 222709 222915 68 7892 10.6 70
A464R 222925 223752 275 31170 6.7 50 292 21.6 27%/219 Spiroplasma citri ORF
[U28972]
267 27.6 31%/188 E. coli RNase III [X02946]
258 31.3 30%/191 Coxiella burnetii RNase III
[L27436]
252 21.0 31%/185 Mycoplasma unidentified ORF
[U15224]
231 24.4 30%/224 Haemophilus influenzae
RNase III [G64042]
228 17.6 25%/248 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
pac 1 gene [X54998]
A465R 223773 224129 118 13528 10.5 74 164 19.9 33%/96 Saccharomyces ERV1 gene
product [X60722]
130 14.9 29%/90 Rat ALR gene product
[D30735]
A467L 225117 224179 312 36694 7.4 78
A468R 225251 226582 443 50331 8.7 72
A470R 226655 227266 203 22924 4.6 80
A471R 227326 227847 173 20627 9.6 86
A473L 229525 227972 517 59295 7.9 70 Transmembrane (aa 40–62,
69–87, 357–381, 388–412,
464–480, 492–510)
419 34.4 31%/301 Acetobacter xylium cellulose
synthase (ascAII) gene
[U15957]
419 33.5 26%/445 Ac. xylinum 1306-3 cellulose
synthase [M37202]
413 33.6 31%/301 Ac. xylinum ATCC-53582
cellulose synthase [X54676]
412 28.3 28%/341 E. coli f692 gene product
[P37653]
393 24.3 25%/351 Agrobacterium tumefaciens
cellulose synthase [L38609]
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ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
A476R 229664 230638 324 37392 4.6 80 Ribonucleotide reductase (RR)
signature [PDOC00317]
1130 63 58%/329 Tobacco RR small subunit
[X92443]
1111 62 60%/322 Plasmodium falciparum RR
small subunit [L22058]
1070 71 59%/309 Arabidopsis RR small subunit
[X77336]
1055 66 58%/320 Vaccinia virus RR small
subunit [M19117]




280 25.8 29.4%/255 PBCV-1 ORF A267L [U42580]
A480L 231883 231602 93 9838 10.5 80 Gly-rich
A481L 232585 231911 224 26058 4.8 78
A482R 232703 233350 215 24681 9.8 86
A484L 233825 233358 155 18604 10.1 82
A485R 233910 234356 148 17234 10.9 76
A486L 234818 234360 152 17807 4.1 82
A488R 235060 236013 317 34631 5.1 82 Pro-, Gln-rich, PEST (aa 182–
257)
A490L 236971 236039 310 36639 8.3 84 Lys-, Glu-rich
A491R 237069 237299 76 8259 4.6 80
A492L 237865 237296 189 22611 7.9 72
A493L 238478 237903 191 22651 10.2 92
A494R 238538 239620 360 42027 8.5 92 Transmembrane (aa 463–487)
A495R 239696 240361 221 25277 10.7 76 432 23.8 46%/210 PBCV-1 ORF A315L [M74440]
A497R 240402 240842 146 15377 10.4 88 Gly-rich, KGKDIGGG (41),
Transmembrane (aa 120–
138)
A500L 241193 240906 95 10402 4.0 58 Pro-, Ser-rich
A501L 241963 241736 75 8350 10.4 88
A502L 242285 241998 95 11069 9.8 92
A503L 243211 242297 304 35101 9.9 72 Prokaryotic membrane
lipoprotein lipid attachment
site [PDOC00013]
A505L 244662 243208 484 54765 5.5 64
A512R 244963 247377 804 89893 5.5 56 ATP/GTP-binding site motif A
[PDOC00017],
Transmembrane (478–495)
A517L 248400 247366 344 39044 8.8 88 C-5 cytosine-specific DNA
methylase signatures
[PDOC00089]
1068 76.6 59%/331 PBCV-1 ORF A530R
638 57.4 49%/247 Virus IL-3A cytosine
methylase M.CviJI [M27265]
631 53.4 53%/217 PBCV-1 nonfunctional M.CviJI
[M83739]
205 23.5 26%/200 Phage SPR cytosine
methylase [X01670]
A519L 248725 248477 82 9332 10.2 74
A520L 249032 248730 100 11660 10.9 76
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ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
A523R 250285 250799 171 19096 10.0 92
A526R 250901 251290 129 14600 8.4 52
A527R 251290 251607 105 12251 11.5 58
A530R 251901 252908 335 37826 8.4 78 C-5 cytosine-specific DNA
methylase signatures
[PDOC00089]
694 54 44%/352 PBCV-1 nonfunctional M.CviJI
[M83739]
692 59 44%/352 Virus IL-3A cytosine
methylase M.CviJI [M27265]
204 20.6 26%/206 Phage SPR cytosine
methylase [K02124]
A531L 253145 252942 67 7670 7.5 66
A532L 253404 253165 79 8698 9.8 78
A533R 253712 254836 374 40132 3.8 82 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
A535L 255291 255076 71 8210 4.8 82 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
A536L 255562 255341 73 8485 10.4 80 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
A537L 256387 255590 265 31237 6.6 80 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
A539R 256512 257033 173 19839 10.5 80 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
A540L 257629 257036 197 21484 9.9 58 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
a Percentage A / T of the 50 bases preceding the ATG translation start codon.
b The number in brackets refers to the Accession number in the databases.
c Has an internal ATG start site preceded by 50 bases that are greater than 70% A / T.
Sequence similarities to proteins in databases 1990), and Chilo iridescent virus (Stohwasser et al.,
1993).
The deduced protein translation products of the 175 (b) The predicted translation product of A392R contains
ORFs were compared to amino acid sequences in gene an ATP/GTP-binding site motif (Prosite-PDOC00017) and
databases using the FASTA, SSEARCH, and BLAST pro- has 31% amino acid identity over 221 amino acids with
grams. ORFs producing FASTA scores greater than 100, an ATPase from frog virus 3 (Rohozinski et al., Accession
BLAST scores greater than 70, and Z scores greater than No. M80551). The predicted size of the frog virus 3 en-
4 with proteins in the databases are listed in Tables 1 zyme is slightly larger than the PBCV-1 protein (323 vs
and 2. ORFs that are similar to other PBCV-1 ORFs are 258 amino acids).
included in Table 3. The following ORFs showed signifi- (c) A416R has an ATP/GTP-binding site motif (Prosite-
cant matches with proteins in the databases. PDOC00017) and is similar in size and has 26% amino
(a) The putative product of the A383R gene has 21% acid identity with an ORF near the Bacillus subtilis repli-
identity over 229 amino acids with the PBCV-1 major cation origin (Ogasawara et al., Accession No. D26185).
capsid protein, ORF A430L, also referred to as Vp54. The A416R also has significant amino acid identity with a
A430L gene is transcribed late in the replication cycle deoxyguanosine kinase/deoxyadenosine kinase from
and this transcript is the most abundant viral RNA in Lactobacillus acidophilus (Ma et al., 1995) and a thymi-
infected cells (Graves and Meints, 1992). A430L resem- dine kinase from a channel catfish herpesvirus (Davison,
bles two other PBCV-1 ORFs, A10R and A11L (Table 3) 1992). Presumably the A416R gene product is involved
(Lu et al., 1995), and has patches of amino acid identity in the synthesis of deoxynucleotides which are required
with the carboxyl portion of the major capsid protein to support the large increase in DNA synthesis associ-
from four iridoviruses, frog virus 3 (Mao et al., 1996), ated with PBCV-1 replication (Van Etten et al., 1984).
lymphocystis disease virus (Schnitzler and Darai, 1993), (d) The A422R ORF resembles endonucleases en-
coded by several closely related B. subtilis bacterio-Tipula iridescent virus (Tajbakhsh et al., 1990; Cameron,
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TABLE 2
The Minor Open Reading Frames of PBCV01
Translation Size
AA
ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
a367R 181305 181580 91 10811 11.0 68
a369R 182721 182963 80 9227 10.1 58
a370R 183017 183265 82 10060 8.7 70
a371R 183383 183592 69 8271 10.6 58
a372L 183967 183737 76 9517 10.3 64
a374L 184243 183980 87 9593 7.6 66
a376R 184874 185128 84 10282 9.4 50
a377R 184965 185240 91 10402 12.4 60
a380R 186017 186322 101 11357 5.5 42
a381R 186099 186356 85 9747 10.6 66
a385L 188495 188265 76 8760 10.5 50
a386R 188387 189166 259 25949 5.5 60 Gly-rich, AGLG (91),
Transmembrane (aa 103–
127)
150 6.7 46%/74 Herpesvirus hypothetical protein
5 [S43071]
148 5.8 33%/148 Arabidopsis Gly-rich cell wall
protein [KNMU]
143 3.3 44%/62 Bovine keratin [A02947]
a387R 188578 189105 175 21439 11.5 54 Arg-rich, CGFR (51), GLGA (31)
a388R 189330 189566 78 9346 8.6 62
a389R 189350 189658 102 11452 9.6 58
a391R 189834 190121 95 10733 10.5 74
a393L 190962 190765 65 7403 6.5 74 Prenyl-group-binding site (CAAX
box) [PDOC00266]
a406L 198635 198435 66 7386 10.0 70
a409R 199646 199894 82 9006 5.4 44
a415L 202646 202437 69 7685 10.4 68
a418R 203650 203889 79 9726 10.9 62
a419R 204380 204592 70 7892 5.7 74
a425L 207324 207121 67 7661 4.2 58
a433R 211921 212184 87 10470 11.1 56
a434L 212408 212190 72 7906 8.1 56
a436L 212448 212239 69 7602 78 Arg-rich
a442R 213916 214311 131 15348 8.1 56
a446R 216307 216612 101 11259 10.0 44
a447R 216637 216936 99 10962 12.1 44
a451L 219239 218934 101 12174 10.8 54 356 22.8 59%/100 PBCV-1 ORF a80L [U17055]
a453R 219717 219986 89 10218 7.3 68
a455R 220178 220621 147 15433 7.8 42
a457R 220892 221122 76 8771 12.1 44
a458L 221318 221067 83 9651 12.7 58
a459R 221246 221548 100 11291 10.7 52
a460R 221761 221997 78 9235 11.4 56
a461R 222676 222969 97 11479 10.9 74
a463L 223356 222778 192 22544 11.0 52
a466L 224182 223907 91 10518 8.9 70
a469L 226500 226270 76 8105 5.7 60
a472L 227873 227601 90 10292 8.7 70
a474R 228336 228653 105 12405 11.1 46
a475R 229007 229279 90 10347 4.3 50
a477L 230085 229865 73 8634 10.8 54 Prokaryotic membrane
lipoprotein lipid attachment
site [PDOC00013]
140 13.6 41%/69 Vaccina virus F-ORF-C11.6-kDa
protein [P20561]
a479R 231265 231591 108 13124 6.5 56 Phe-rich
a483L 233334 233119 71 8039 11.0 68
a487R 234626 234823 65 7897 10.9 60
a489R 235610 235978 122 14606 11.9 56
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ORF Start Stop AA Da pI % A / Ta FASTA Z score identity Descriptionb
a496L 240441 240229 70 8230 7.3 62
a498L 240790 240416 124 13544 11.8 60 Pro-rich, IPPPNMSLPLS (31)
a499L 240675 240442 77 9531 8.2 66
a504R 242744 243034 96 11689 7.2 66
a506R 243428 234640 70 7759 10.5 50
a507R 243592 244152 186 21950 10.7 48
a508R 244292 244525 77 8501 11.8 54
a509R 244381 244686 101 12606 10.8 52
a510R 244574 244777 67 7609 10.3 50
a511L 245178 244957 73 8589 9.6 52
a513R 245096 245458 120 13489 12.4 56
a514L 246497 246063 144 15673 12.1 64 Prokaryotic membrane
lipoprotein lipid attachment site
[PDOC00013]
a515L 246741 246130 203 22683 10.8 44 Asn-rich
a516R 246374 246580 68 7990 12.5 44
a518R 248108 248410 100 10825 9.5 62
a522R 249907 250179 90 9850 4.5 62
a524L 250696 250373 107 11954 7.9 48
a525R 250480 250680 66 7360 8.5 48
a528R 251675 251959 94 10046 12.2 74
a529L 252100 251882 72 7782 10.8 42
a534R 254757 255074 105 11783 10.2 56 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
a538L 256607 256410 65 7367 10.4 68 PBCV-1 unidentified ORF
[M33758]
a Percentage A / T of the 50 bases preceding the ATG translation start codon.
b The number in brackets refers to the Accession number in the databases.
phages, namely SPO1, SP82, and ØE (Goodrich-Blair et families, including protein disulfide isomerases. Protein
disulfide isomerases aid in the folding of proteins con-al., 1990; Goodrich-Blair and Shub, 1994). Interestingly,
the genes encoding these endonucleases are located in taining disulfide bonds (Freedman et al., 1994). The
PBCV-1 A448L ORF is similar to several protein disulfidegroup I introns present in the phage DNA polymerase
genes. However, the predicted size of the A422R gene isomerases, including those of barley (Chen and Hayes,
1994), rat (Van et al., 1993), hamster (Chaudhuri et al.,product is about twice that of the phage-encoded endo-
nucleases. 1992), and mouse (Mazzarella et al., 1990). Furthermore,
A448L contains a CGHC sequence, which is the highly(e) A427L contains a VIQFTGKNCNPCx6I amino acid
sequence which is similar to the active site motif of the conserved protein disulfide isomerase active center
(Freedman et al., 1994). However, A448L is much smallerthioredoxin protein family (Prosite-PDOC00172). Further-
more, A427L has significant amino acid identity with thi- (106 amino acid residues) than traditional protein disul-
fide isomerases (about 500 amino acid residues). A448Loredoxins from a variety of organisms including Synecho-
cystis sp. (Kaneko et al., Accession No. D64000), Arabi- also has 25% amino acid identity with a small thioredoxin-
like protein required for early Drosophila embryonic de-dopsis (Rivera-Madrid et al., 1995), and Penicillium
chrysogenum (Cohen et al., 1994). Thioredoxins, as well velopment (Salz et al., 1994) (Table 1). In addition, A448L
contains a cytochrome c family heme-binding site signa-as glutaredoxins, participate in many cellular oxidation/
reduction reactions, including the synthesis of deoxyribo- ture (Prosite-PDOC00169).
(g) Protein disulfide isomerases also serve as theb-sub-nucleotides (Holmgren, 1989). A438L resembles one of
the glutaredoxins from Escherischia coli (Aslund et al., units of the enzyme prolyl-4-hydroxylase, which catalyzes
hydroxylation of proline in polypeptide chains. Protein disul-1994) and humans (Padilla et al., 1995). A438L contains
a CPYSTKAKREL sequence which resembles the active fide isomerase consists of two pairs of nonidentical subunits
(a2b2) encoded by separate genes (Kivirikko et al., 1992).site motifs for glutaredoxins except that Ser should be a
Cys (Prosite-PDOC00173). Interestingly, we have previously identified an ORF, A85R,
that resembles a prolyl 4-hydroxylase a-subunit (Li et al.,(f) Thioredoxin-like domains also exist in other protein
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TABLE 3
Putative ORFs with Similarity to Other PBCV-1 ORFs
AA
ORF AA pI identity ORF AA pI FASTA Z score Comments
A375R 173 9.8 44%/45 A229L 77 8.4 108 10.3
A384L 456 9.2 30%/80 a332L 109 6.2 122 11.7
a386R 259 5.5 42%/84 a69L 146 11.8 169 7.6 All Gly-rich proteins
47%/68 A40L 129 3.8 144 4.9
46%/63 a147L 260 8.4 130 9.6
52%/54 a68L 100 3.8 118 3.5
34%/74 a143L 122 8.4 117 7.8
41%/56 a144L 256 7.4 105 4.0
a387R 175 11.5 51%/76 a317L 154 12.2 246 6.4 Gly-, Arg-, Ala-rich proteins
32%/139 a147L 260 8.4 170 9.3
25%/194 a144L 256 7.4 133 5.4
35%/72 a143L 122 8.4 102 7.4
A400R 118 9.6 24%/91 A214L 135 7.1 134 9.2
A401R 277 6.8 23%/131 A402R 227 7.5 138 10.6
A405R 496 10.4 74%/165 A145R 339 11.5 608 22.8 All are Pro-rich, most have multiple PAPK sequences
82%/117 A246R 288 10.8 462 13.5
61%/153 A316R 225 11.6 428 12.0
57%/155 A35L 549 8.7 379 12.7
62%/99 A41R 412 11.0 311 10.4
50%/111 A140R 646 10.8 248 15.6
A408L 277 4.6 39%/101 A410L 110 4.5 234 20.7
A422R 342 9.7 30%/345 A87R 456 8.4 365 20.1
30%/208 A354R 237 10.0 124 9.7
A430L 437 7.4 37%/279 A10R 401 5.3 501 37.1 Have some similarity to PBCV-1 major capsid protein
44%/131 A11L 403 5.5 269 20.7
21%/229 A383R 301 4.9 184 14.9
A432R 176 10.8 81%/32 a433R 87 11.1 122 9.0
A450R 249 9.6 78%/249 A275R 252 9.1 957 52.3
73%/225 A79R 229 9.5 811 45.3
55%/247 A177R 246 9.2 708 48.6
28%/173 A9R 175 7.5 208 18.5
22%/210 A366L 255 8.9 106 6.5
a451L 101 10.8 59%/100 a80L 135 10.7 356 23.2
60%/94 a276L 94 11.0 328 22.8
38%/77 a178L 81 12.3 176 10.8
A473L 517 7.9 24%/169 A222R 333 8.2 139 7.7
A478L 310 8.8 73%/310 A490L 310 8.3 1244 35.7
29%/255 A267L 314 8.0 280 25.8
A492L 189 7.9 67%/179 A493L 191 10.2 628 30.2
A495R 221 10.7 46%/210 A315L 246 9.1 432 23.8
48%/59 A287R 251 9.3 132 6.0
32%/100 A539R 173 10.5 126 14.1
27%/114 A134L 165 10.1 123 12.5
26%/156 A351L 358 9.8 117 10.3
A517L 344 8.8 59%/331 A530R 335 8.4 1068 75.5 Both are 5mC methyltransferases
a518R 100 9.5 64%/67 a529L 72 10.8 177 7.4
1995). However, like A448L, A85R is considerably smaller function from Clostridium pasteurianum (Meyer, Acces-
sion No. Z28353), Synechocystis sp. (Kaneko et al., Ac-than most prolyl 4-hydroxylase a-subunits.
(h) The 103-amino-acid residue A437L ORF has 36 to cession No. D64000), and Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(Johnston et al., Accession No. U20865).39% amino acid identity to three closely related chromo-
somal proteins, called MC1a, MC1b, and MC1c, from the (i) A464R has about 30% amino acid identity to RNase
III from E. coli (Nashimoto and Uchida, 1985), RNase IIIArchaebacterium Methanothrix soehngenii (Chartier et
al., 1989). Presumably these small basic bacterial pro- homologues from Coxiella burnetii (Zuber and Hoover,
Accession No. L27436), a Mycoplasma-like organism (Yuteins neutralize DNA. A445l has 23% amino acid identity
over more than 200 amino acids with ORFs of unknown and Lin, Accession No. U15224), Haemophilus influenzae
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(Fleischmann et al., 1995), and Spiroplasma citri (Bebear lyzes the reductive synthesis of deoxyribonucleotides
from corresponding ribonucleotides. The PBCV-1 ribonu-et al., 1996), and 25% identity with the carboxy-terminal
250 amino acids of an RNase III homologue from Schiz- cleotide reductase large subunit is located at about map
position 300 (Yu Li, Ph.D. thesis 1994, University of Ne-osaccharomyces pombe (Lino et al., 1991). A464R con-
tains the amino acid sequence ERMEFVGDS, which is braska). Many large DNA-containing viruses, such as the
poxviruses (Slabaugh et al., 1988), African swine feverclose to the RNase III family signature of (D/E)RLE-
FLGD(S/A) (Prosite-PDOC00448). RNase III cleaves dou- virus (Boursnell et al., 1991), and herpes virus (McGeoch
et al., 1988), also encode both ribonucleotide reductaseble-stranded RNAs and, at least in E. coli, processes
rRNA and some mRNA precursors, presumably cleaving subunits.
(m) The two ORFs A517L and A530R have 58% aminoregions with substantial secondary structure (Court,
1993). acid identity with each other and about 50% amino acid
identity with a C-5 cytosine-specific DNA methytransfer-(j) A465R is the same size and has 33% amino acid
identity with a S. cerevisiae nuclear encoded ERV1 gene ase M.CviJI from chlorella virus, IL-3A, as well as lesser,
but significant, amino acid identity to many bacterial C-product that is essential for cell viability and 29% amino
acid identity with a rat ALR gene product. The yeast ERV1 5 DNA methyltransferases. M.CviJI methylates cytosine
in RGmCY sequences (Shields et al., 1990). Both A517Lgene product has a dual function and is required for both
oxidative phosphorylation and vegetative growth (Lisow- and A530R contain the first of the two C-5 cytosine-spe-
cific DNA methyltransferase signatures and they resem-sky, 1992). The 125-amino-acid ALR gene product aug-
ments liver regeneration in rats (Hagiya et al., 1994). These ble the second signature (Prosite-PDOC00089). Further-
more, A517L and A530R, like M.CviJI, contain the firstthree proteins are obviously related because they exhibit
patches of homology throughout the entire protein. four (motifs I, IV, VI, and VIII) of the six conserved motifs
present in most C-5 cytosine DNA methyltransferases(k) A473L has high FASTA scores (ca. 400) and 25 to
31% amino acid identity over 300 to 445 amino acids with (Kumar et al., 1994). As noted in the Introduction, chlorella
viruses encode multiple DNA methyltransferases (Nel-the cellulose synthases from two Acetobacter xylinum
strains and Agrobacterium tumefaciens as well as the son et al., 1993). In the PBCV-1 genome, 1.5% of the
adenines exist as N6-methyladenine, and 1.9% of the cy-f692 gene product from E. coli. Cellulose synthase is a
b-glycosyl transferase that polymerizes UDP-glucose tosines exist as 5-methylcytosine (5mC) (Van Etten et al.,
1985). However, the 5mC containing site(s) in the PBCV-into long chains of b-1,4 linked glucose residues. A473L
is slightly smaller (517 amino acids) than the cellulose 1 DNA is unknown. Based on the sensitivity/resistance
of PBCV-1 DNA to about 70 restriction endonucleases,synthase from Ag. tumefaciens (861 amino acids) (Mat-
thysse et al., 1995), the BcsA subunit of Ac. xylinum strain we suspect that 5mC exists in a sequence similar to
RCmCG (M. Nelson and J. L. Van Etten, unpublished data).1306-3 (754 amino acids) (Wong et al., 1990), and the E.
coli f692 gene product (692 amino acids) (Sofia et al., Presumably, either the A517L or A530R gene encodes
this sequence-specific DNA methyltransferase and the1994). The two similar, but not identical, cellulose syn-
thases from Ac. xylinum strain 53582 are much larger other gene is nonfunctional or alternatively, both genes
encode an active enzyme, each of which methylates athan A473L; the acsAB (Saxena et al., 1994) and acsAII
(Saxena and Brown, 1995) gene products are 1546 and subset of RCCG sequences. We have reported previously
that PBCV-1 encodes at least one other nonfunctional1597 amino acids residues, respectively. A473L contains
many of the amino acids present in the two domains of M.CviJI-like 5mC methyltransferase (Zhang et al., 1992).
(n) The putative translation products of A384L, A405R,processive b-glycosyl transferases, including the three
aspartic acid residues and a Qx2RW motif conserved A428L, and a498L are Pro-rich and consequently they
resemble many Pro-rich proteins in the databases, onlyin all of these enzymes (Saxena et al., 1995). A473L is
expressed early in PBCV-1 infection (D. Landstein, D. E. a few of which are listed in Table 1. A384L and A405R
resemble a wheat protein with a PEPK pattern repeatedBurbank, and J. L. Van Etten, unpublished results) and
might be involved in glycosylating PBCV-1 glycoproteins 43 times (Raines et al., 1991) (Table 1). A384L and A405R
have a PAPK pattern repeated 10 times and 30 times,(Wang et al., 1993).
(l) A476R has the signature motif of the small subunit respectively; this same PAPK pattern occurs in 6 other
PBCV-1 ORFs (Table 3). A428L is a 145-amino-acid resi-of ribonucleotide reductase (Prosite-PDOC00317) and it
has high (1000) FASTA scores with ribonucleotide re- due, Pro- and Glu-rich protein with a PENPEV sequence
repeated 10 times. A428L has the highest FASTA scoresductase small subunits from many organisms. The high-
est scores are with an enzyme from tobacco (Philipps et with the carboxyl-terminal regions of proteins expressed
on the surface of the bacterium Streptococcus agalactiaeal., Accession No. X92443), P. falciparum (Rubin et al.,
1993), Arabidopsis (Philipps et al., 1995), and vaccinia (Heden et al., 1991; Jerlstrom et al., 1991) and the sporo-
zoite stage of the protozoan Plasmodium yoelii (Rogersvirus (Slabaugh et al., 1988). Ribonucleotide reductase,
which is composed of two nonidentical subunits, cata- et al., 1992). However, the similarity to other proteins
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in the databases does not extend beyond the Pro-rich sequences. Overall the results strongly suggest that PBCV-
1 contains both gene duplications and gene families.sequences.
(o) The predicted amino acid sequence of the minor
ORF a386R is Gly-rich and consequently resembles por- CONCLUSIONS
tions of many Gly-rich proteins including bovine (Jorcano
Analysis of 76 kb of DNA located between map posi-et al., 1984) and human (Rosenberg et al., 1988) keratin,
tions 182 and 258 of the chlorella virus PBCV-1 330-a cell wall protein from Arabidopsis (Quigley et al., 1991)
kb genome leads to several conclusions. (i) The region(Table 2), and six other ORFs from PBCV-1 (Table 3).
contains 175 complete ORFs, initiated by an ATG transla-However, the similarity to other proteins in the databases
tion start codon, that extend for 65 or more amino acids.does not extend beyond the Gly-rich sequences.
One hundred and five of these ORFs are classified asThe remaining 84 major ORFs do not resemble any
major ORFs and are likely to encode a functional geneproteins in the databases. Each of the 175 ORFs was
product. (ii) The major ORFs are tightly packed on bothalso examined with the GCG MOTIF program to search
strands of the PBCV-1 genome and are evenly distributedfor characteristic patterns defined in the PROSITE dic-
over the 76 kb of DNA. (iii) Twenty-one of the major ORFstionary of proteins and patterns (Bairoch, 1991). ORFs
resemble one or more genes in established databases.A456L and A512R have ATP/GTP-binding site motifs (Pro-
The remaining 84 major ORFs are unique to PBCV-1. (iv)site-PDOC00017), A382R has a cytochrome C family
Nineteen groups of PBCV-1 ORFs have some resem-heme-binding site signature (Prosite-PDOC00169), A478L
blance to one another and may represent either genehas a eukaryotic RNA-binding region RNP-1 signature
families or gene duplications. (v) This paper completes(Prosite-PDOC00030), A521L has a neutral zinc me-
a preliminary analysis of about 78% of the 330-kb PBCV-tallopeptidase, zinc-binding region signature (Prosite-
1 genome. This region contains 540 ORFs, of which 294PDOC00129), a393L has a prenyl-group-binding site
are likely to encode functional proteins. Seventy-nine of(CAAX box) (Prosite-PDOC00266), and A503L, a477L, and
these 294 ORFs, or about 27%, have some similarity toa514L each have a prokaryotic membrane lipoprotein lipid
proteins in the databases. The functions of the remainingattachment site (Prosite-PDOC00013).
73% of the PBCV-1 ORFs are unknown.
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